
Word / Expression Korean Usage Notes

Running Behind

Popped into

Picky

A flop

have good taste in

Stingy

Wallet / Purse

(예정보다) 늦어지다. 늦다 I’m sorry I can’t talk right now, I’m running behind / I/m 
very sorry I will be a little late. I am running behind 
schedule.

This means that you are late for your next 
appointment / meeting etc.

~을 잠깐 방문하다 I need to pop into a pharmacy for some medicine / I 
popped into the pub for a quick drink on my way home / 
I’m just popping to the shop, can I get you something?

The ‘feeling’ here is that your stop was / is 
going to be very short. 

사람이 까다로운, 별스러운 My boyfriend’s very picky about his food. He won’t eat 
anything he hasn’t seen cooked / My friend will never get 
married. She’s far too picky to find a boyfriend.

This really means that you are too sensitive or 
too fussy about something. 

실패작 Our last sale was a flop. We hardly sold anything / My 
presentation was a flop. Nobody asked any questions / 
Our last campaign was a flop. Nobody liked it. 

We can also say “it flopped” in the past tense

~에 안목 있다. 감각이 좋다.                
(~에 세련된 취향을 가지고 있다.        
~에 안목이 탁월하다.) 

I think I have good taste in cars. I like Italian cars best. / 
He has very good taste in clothes. He always wears well 
made suits

Basically means a good eye for style.

인색한, 쩨쩨한 My sister’s very stingy. She won’t pay for anything / Our 
company’s very stingy. they won’t replace the broken 
computers

Unwilling to spend any money

wallet : 남자 지갑
purse: 여자 지갑

[남자] I think I’ve lost my wallet / [여자] I always keep my 
purse in my handbag

I wallet is what a man carries his money 
around in and a purse in what a lady carries 
her money in. 
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